
Light Lunch menu
(served Monday-Friday)

2 courses £9.95

3 Courses £12.95

To Start.....

Homemade nacho chips, melted cheddar, salsa, sour cream, jalapeños

   £5.95

Toppings: Ground beef chilli, haggis, sweet chilli chicken £1.75

Fresh soup w/ warm rustic bread £4.50 (v)

Chicken liver pate, red onion marmalade & rustic toast £5.25(g)

Mango & brie flo parcels, redcurrant jelly £5.95(v)

Panko breaded Halloumi fries with sweet chilli mayo £5.95 (v)

Grilled asparagus, shaved parmesan, drizzled with lemon butter £4.95 (gv)

Choux pastry stuffed with goats cheese mousse with caramelised red onions, 

rocket & balsamic £6.95

Mains.....

Scottish whole-tail scampi, homemade tartare, mixed leaves, proper chips

                              £7.95

Stewarts IPA battered North Sea haddock, proper chips, peas                   £7.95

Irn bru cooked ham, fried hens egg, charred pineapple ring, proper chips (g)

          £6.95

OVER.........>



Mac & cheese, proper chips         (v)£5.95

Scotch Aberdeen Angus  steak burger (5oz), lettuce, caramelised onion 

proper chips           £7.95

Creamy Risotto of summer greens         (v)£7.95

Shetland mussels in a creamy cider, bacon & spring onion sauce with artisan 

bread           £7.50

Mint & lemon roasted lambs belly, crushed new potatoes, green beans

pan juices           £8.95

Glazed pigs cheeks, cider & bacon sauce, smoked mash, carrot puree     £8.95

Hot roast beef & gravy open sandwich with side salad & horseradish     £7.95

Springfeld farm artisan, saddleback pork & black-pudding sausages with 

caramelised  onion gravy & mash          £7.95

Aubergine, courgette, red pepper, tomato & grilled mozzarella open

sandwich with side salad     (v)£6.95

Salads.....

Stornoway black pudding, crispy streaky, peppered ranch sauce           £7.95

Cherry vine tomatoes, mixed olives, shredded buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto

   (v) £6.95

Desserts.....

Sticky toffee pudding, chefs butterscotch sauce & clotted cream           £5.95

Rhubarb crumble, custard           £5.95

Warm apple pie & custard           £5.95

Chefs cheesecake of the day           £6.25

Various favours of ice cream                           £4.50

(All priced individually unless 2 or more courses per person are purchased)


